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, o ; BOSSES REBCKED.

i K .
tancaster County's Convention a Biristrous

Blow to the Road.-
V

.-*
[ITS CANDIDATE SNOWED UNDER.-

ho

.

Last of tlio Mllliln Companies
Paok Their TonUi and Leave *

Lincoln 1'roparlne For the
Pair Capital Notes-

.frnoit

.

Tirn HKE'S u.vcor. * nunEAu.1
,, The blows that the B. & M. In particu ¬

lar and the railroads in general received
between wind and weather In the Lan-
caster

¬

county convention Saturday has
left the chief fuglemen of the corpora ¬

tion in a dazed and dizzy condition.
They were not prepared to receive §ucli
6 scorching as the citizens of Lincoln
nnd farmers of Lancaster county gave
them , nnd if they had comprehended that
a storm of half the forca was to break
upon them they would have had every
gravel tram on the road running into
Lincoln ou tbo days that the primaries
were held. When the storm cloud arose
the morning of the convention that was
lo envelop them it was fairly amusing to
BOO the It. & M. attorneys , the head man

'of the State Journal and their Blanches
nnd Trays of high nnd low degree trying
to avert the uprising. After the cyclone
Btruck and in their schemes to capture
the organization by putting up II. D.
Hathaway for chairman they had
mustered eleven votes out of 200 they
disappeared in the vicinity of Manager
Hohlrege's private car that , with the' itnanugcr , was in the city. It has boon
fllnco ascertained that a portion of the
cloven votes cast for Hathaway wore
cast by mlstako and that his fol-
'lowing

-
in the convention was oven

mailer than that , so that the head of the
[Mtato Journal would have been fairly
Comfortable sitting nt the feet of his pet

leinocratio mayor compared with the
frigidity that surrounded him in the re-
'jmblioan

-

convention , where ho was so
much out of place. Some one was cruel
.enough to suggest that the only reason

.republicans in his ward let him into
.the convention was to give him a chance
to see how much ho was appreciated.

[(Notwithstanding the fact that the action
of the convention was worth more to the
city nnd state than any convention over

''Iiofd in the history of the city , the Jour-
nal

¬

of yesterday has not'a comment of-
ny character to make upon the work ac-

complished.
¬

. Upon every band , how-
ever

-

, , are congratulations , nnd there was
great majority of the convention who

uhookr hands with themselves until far
Into the night over the results attained.-

iThore
.

is city in the west thut hasdono
more for railroads than Lincoln , nnd no-
city In the west that has been more sys-
tematically

¬

robbed. The roads have
owned it and bullied it and voted it on
every occasion , nud the city has tasted

; for the first time freedom from domina-
tion.

¬

. The following is tlie platform
adopted too late for publication in yester ¬

day's report :

Kesolved , That we , the republicans of Lan-
caster

¬

comity , In convention assembled , reaf-
firm

¬

the principles of tlie republican party as-
niiiiounced in its lost national and state plat¬

forms.-
We

.

arc In favor of the regulation by law of
the tarltf of common carriers , so as to secure
mien rates of trelehts as will place Nebraska
on the same foot ! tie as other western states
similarly situated. Wo Inclose and approve
the action of the state board of transportation
nnd tlio board of trade of tha city or Lincoln
In their endeavors to secure just and equita ¬

ble freight rates for the people of Nebraska.
It Is the sense of the republicans of Lan-

caster
¬

that a special session of tno legislature
should bo called the coming winter for the
purpose of enacting appropriate laws for tha-
i emulation of freight and passencer rates over
the railroads doing business in this state.

We heartily sympathize with tbe heroic
efforts of tha people of Ireland m tbelr-
ntrugele for the liberties which we , as Amer-
icans

¬

, bave so long enjoyed-
.Tbe

.
office of justices of the peace for

tbo city wore closely contested for and
secured by 8. T. Cochran and W. H-
.Knelling.

.
. They nro in emoluments equal

to u comity office.-
L.

.
. Bilhngsly was elected chairman

of the central committee , comprised us
follows : First ward , W. C. Lane ; Second
ward , Jutncs Caldwell ; Third ward , P-
.Egnn

.
; Fourth ward , O. F. Hall ; Fifth

ward , J. 11. McClay ; Sixth ward , 1. L-
.Lyman

.
; Buda , A. J. Meyer ; Contorvillo ,

I) . F. Dodril ; Denton , E. Shane ; Elk , J.-

H.
.

. Westntt ; Grant , A. VV. Whitfield ; Gar-
Hold , A. M. Trimbell ; Highland , James
AlcGrew ; Lancaster , T. F. Barnes ; Little
Salt , W. J. Willard ; Middle Crcetc , Alex
Burr ; Mill , Alva Smith ; Nemaha , Peter
UechtplI ; ! orth Bluff , J. Nolden ; O.ik ,
W.J. lllnn ; Olive Branch , John Spoil-
man : Panama , John Robertson ; Hock
Crook , J. . H. Wilcox ; Saltillo , 11. J.-

Licsvcldt
.

: South Pass , Thomas Itarllng ;

Steven * Creek. A. H. Wilson ; Stockton ,
A. S. Randall ; Wnvorly , R. S. Cooley ;

West Oak , L. B. MoFurland ; Yankee Hill ,
J. U. Miller.F-

KOM
.

- SWOKUS TO I'LOUOIISHAKKS.
The last of the state militia has de-

parted , nnd the city of Lincoln Is civilian
ngnin. The last companies to depar
were those in the northwest country that
could not leave after breaking camp un-
til yesterday. The good behavior of the
boya while in the city and in camp has
been the subject of especial commenda-
tlon , and trora the entire gather ing o-

citUen soldiers two or three , nt the most ;V were all that lost themselves in liquor so
that the city police had to look after
them. A largo number of the militia ar
farmer boys , nnd they will now proceot-
to turn over the soil of western Nebraska
in search of the products of peace.8-

KNATOH
.

VAN WYC-
K.ExSenator

.
Van Wyctc was in the city

a few hours yesterday , going homeward
over the Missouri Pacific to Nebraska
City. The general was on his return trip
from the district fuirat Fnlrniount.whoro
ho addressed a very largo number of peo-
ple

¬

who were in attendance. On Wednes-
day

¬

ho will bo nt the soldiers' reunion at
Omaha , upon which date ho speaks , and
ho finds his timu almost entirely taken to
answer the calls that como to him from
nil parts of the state. The doughty cham-
pion

¬

of the people's rights is not allowed
to retire from public work for the public
weal.

DUSILY AT WOKK.
Secretary Furnus and his corps of as-

sistants
¬

wno formally opened oftlco for
the fair on the Slst of August are already
crowded with work and entries am pour-
ins ln ns never before. One feature that
illustrates the way stock will bo repre-
sented

¬
is shown in the fact that every

stall 1ms been already taken and tlie con-
tract

¬

is let for additional ones. None ,
however , that have not yet secured stalls
need Apprehend any trouble , for every
exhibitor , no matter how many , will bo-

accommodated. . The county exhibits
promise to excel in number any made
horotoioro and many conntias that have
never exhibited will bo on tbe grounds.
Cheyenne county will coma down With
two car loads of exhibits and -oilier
counties will make an equally creditable
showing. Fish Commissioner May , of
Fremont , was in Lincoln yesterday , ac-

companied
¬

by Superintendent O'Brien ,
of the state hatchery , the two being en-
gaged

¬

in llnnl arrangements for the fiah
exhibit at tbo fair that promises to far
excel the exhibit made ono year ago-
.Tncro

.

will bo n much greater number of
live fish on exhibition and ninny now
nud attractive curiosities not heretofore
placed on exhibition.K-

XCUItS
.

ION TO MILKOUD. '

The Celta club started for there yester-
day

¬

on their excursion and picnic to

Sbogo Island , where they passed the day
In enjoyable amusements , speaking ,
singing nnd n general feast that oacb ex-
cursionist

¬
took with him. The day was

all that could bo desired , nnd following n-
ck, of wet weather was especially np

,! - " ** JAt l3t A'Ukl * WII Milfour hundred journeyed to Milford ,
the train leaving at 10 a. m. and duo in
Lincoln on the return trip nt 7 p. m.-

HIHEF
.

ITEMS.
The Omaha fair and Grand Army re-

union
¬

will take largo numbers of Lin-
coln

¬

citizens to the metropolis this week.
Tl.o old soldier residents in this vicinity
will In particular turn out in largo num ¬
bers.

The city of Lincoln will not lot state
fair visitors go thirsty. The contract forsinking additional wells for city water is
well near complete , and the contractor ,
Joseph Burns , announces that ho has al ¬
ready added n million gallons daily to
the capacity. The now wells will bo
connected at once with the pumps and
with all working well the cry for more
water will bo answered.N-

OTK.

.

. Bo suspicious of persons who
recommend any other article as "just as
good , " and take nothing else but Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.-

A
.

party paid ten dollars for a horse at-
un auction sale. The horse was lame and
bruised all over. A bottle of Salvation
Oil coating 25 cents was used ; ho is now
valued at two hundred dollars.-

ItEALi

.

ESTATE.

Transfers Filed September 3 , 1887.
Frank Murphy to Theodore Olsen. lot

5, blk 1 , Armstrong's second add
oil.Ms 1

DennlsaCunnliiRham and wife , to
Lillian M Jacobs n K lot 1 ami'-
U1U172X

',
, city of Omaha , w d. 4.000

South Omaha Laud Company to Mrs
Annie Dwyer , lot 3 , blk Ol , South
Omaha , wd. So

Doll 11 Onodrlcli to Annie Dwyer. lot
C8 , blk 8 , first mid to South Om.iha.wd 1,000
William 11 ( Sales and wife to Frances

I AlcKennn. lot 2 , blk X, Shlnn's
third add , wd. ,. 0,000

Norman A Kuhn as trustee to Jennie
M McKooti , iots.30 and 37 In subcllv-
of blk'A In reservoir acid , w d. 1,700

John 1* Mullen and wlte to Emily Mc-
OJure.

-
. oK lot 4 blk 10 Parker's nd. . . 3,700

George Ames and wife to Ed A
Truutman , lot 7 blk 3 ilanscom park
wd. 025

Peter Hewer and Wife to John L Me-
Ojgue

-
, lot 11 blk 14 Kountze's 3d add

wd. 0,000
Casper E Yost i't al to the Omaha Re-

publican
¬

, lot 1 blk 1SB city of Omaha
wd. 100,000

Union Stock Yards Co to D II C.ood-
rlch

-
, lot 8 blk 8 first add to South

Omaha wd. 000-

eorko 11. Hnirgs and wito to Wal-
ter

¬

1L San ford , lots 33 and 1M , block
lB , eorgeU. Bores' add ; w d. 350

Jennie M. McKoon to John 11. Dti-
mont , lots 30 and 37 In subdivision of
blook "A" In Reservoir add , w d 2,000

David R. Archer and wife to Mrs.
Kffle C. Heaver , part of lot 100 In-
jQIso'sadd ; wd. 1,500

Low W 1IIII to Frantiska Swoboda ,
lots 3 and 4 , block 0 , Arbor Place,
wd. 500

Jehu 11 Hunuato , trustee , to Luna A
Hnyns , lot 8, block , Bedford , w d COO

Jehu H HuuirrUo , trustee , to Isaac A
Wood , lots 3 and 4 , block 4 , Bedford
place, wd. 1,100

William B Cowles and wife to Mnt-
thlas

-|Venney , lots 7 and 01 , north
side add , w d. 1,000

Francis I McCall and wife to Alonzo
! Tuksy , lot 50, Nelson's add. w d. . 3,000

Thomas Hague to F 1J Forgy, lot 19 ,
block 17 , Bedford place , wd. 750

Uu3h U. Clark and wife to Clifton K.
Mayne , lot 4, ol Lndwlck place , w. d. 1,700

Howard A. Worley and wife to Clara
T. Uapp , lot 3, block 3 , Patrick's ad-
dition

¬
, w. d.. . . 8,000

James K. Stover and wlte to Itebecca
Blitorolf, 08x105 foot nw H of sw #,
sec. 84-15-13 e. w. d. ,. 1,000

Itebecca Bitterolf and husband to
Christaln Stovor , DSxiCS feet in nw-
K of s w K , sec 34-15-13, w d. 1,200

Hutch O. Clark et al to Jacob Bech-
tel , lot 11 Clark's sub-dtv of lot 31 ,
Mlllard & Catdwell's add. wd. 83,35-

0Egbert E. French and wife to Jacob
Bechtel , lot 13 , blk 17 , central park-
.wd

.. 250
Jacob Bechtel to Helen R. Clark, lota ,

blk 13 , an 4 lot 9, blk 8, Bedford
place , wd. 1,750

Otto Lobock and wife to Jennie B. W.
Uanklne. lots 13 and 14 , blk 7, Lin-
cola place , wd. 725
Filed September 3.
Walnut Ulll , w d. 130,255

Elmer K Flnney to J W Gosi.lot 1 blk
"B ," Lowe's add , w d. 800

Martin Quick and wife to James E-
aarngrover , lots 23 , 23 and 34 , block
431. lots 18. 20. 21 and 23 , block 432, all
in Urandvlew add.w d. 3,500

David Anderson and wife to Ander-
son

¬

& Keen , I ot 14. block 78 , w d . . . . 4,000
John P Roeand wife to ilonry Lugo ,

lots 1 and 2, block 2J , Credit Foucler-
add. . wd. 8,500

John P Hoe and wife to Henry Lace.-
133x15

.
feet of 5th St. , adjoining lots 1

and 3, Credit Fonclor add , and 147x
15 feet of Woolworth avenue adjoin-
ing

¬

lots 1 and 2 , block 32 , Credit
Fancier add , qcd. 400

William Preston and wife to Omaha
Belt Hallway Co. , east 203 feet ot
north 8K feet of lot 4 and east 303
feet of lot 13 feet of lot 5 , In Hor-
back 1st add , qcd. 1,130-

Cltv of Omaha to Hans Hansen , 147-
xr ft adjoining s o cor ot lot 6 , blk 1C ,
Credit Poncioradd , o e d. 320.50

City of Omaha to Hans Hanson. 00x15-
ft adjolnlne sw cor of blk 10, Cred It-

Foncieradd , qcd. 09-

'BUILDING PERMITS.

September S-

.I

.

O Terry , Eighteenth st, south of
Vlnton , one story cottage. S 40C

The Swedish Missionary society Daven-
port and Twenty-thud sts, frame
church. O.OO-

Ca Lehman , 1123 Douglas st, one story
brick store. O.OO-

CA E Mitchell , 1531JV Douglas st , one-
story brick store. 5C

8 Prlseman , 2030 Oumlng st. , x ne-
'story

-
frame. 175

8 Jacobs. 1004 Farnam St. , remodeling
upper floor. 50-

CMarllla Ward , Webster st , near Thirty
second st , three one story cottages ,
each. . . . ..'.. . .. . 1,1J-

CUeorco J Dunham , Central park , ono *
and a-half story frame. 60-

CJ T Adams, Seventeenth st near Paul ,
one-and-a-half story frame. 55 (

Permits nine , total.S9-

b5iWCIOJF
PURE

CREAM
lAKiNtf

Its superior axell mo proven in millions of

tie .M inc.ovnD r ) l, ruruii u va n min
ful. Dr. Price's tbe only Baklnff Powder tbkt-
doeinot contain Ammonia. Lime , or Alum *

MC * roi OKIOAOO. w. boon.

THE YEUOWSTONE PARK ,

A Baltimorean'a Visit to That Beautiful
Section.

SOME WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS.

Old Faithful" A. Mountain Stlpyr-
A.. Section Which Numbers Its

Hot Sprlnen itt 440-
A Long It I lie.

Writing from Yellowstone park , a cor-
espondent

¬

of the Baltimore Sun says :

iVo have como into the park by the
Juion Pacific route , intending to go out

the Northern Pacific. Those two are
ho only roads over which the tourist can
ntor the park , the former bringing you
n from the north through Montana , the
alter from the west through Idaho. In-
lomingby the Northern PaciHo a six

mile ride from the railroad station leads
rom into the Dark to the Mammoth Hot
iprlngs , while the Union Puoillo leaves
ou where a stage ride of ninetynine"-

allot in necossarv. As a consequence
"fty persons como in from the north to-
ne from the west. * But with the desire-
e know the merits of both route , we left

O den last Monday morning at 11 ,

'clock for a ride of 273 mlles over tno-
Utao Northern branch'of the Union Pa-

Ifio
-

to Beaver Canon , where the stage
ido begins. Beaver Canon is a little
daho village of 300 inhabitants nnd wo
lid not much like leaving the train thara
.t the wretched hour of 1 o'clock at night.

There was but ono train a day , however ,
uid no help for it ; but when the proprio-
or

-

of the only public house in the place
old us that all his beds were occupied ,
.ml that wo would have to wait until 3-

i'clock for the southern bound train to
tarry oll'tlioso occupants , wo about came
6 the conclusion that the lifo of the

Union Pacific traveler was not iv happy
one.

The next morning at nine o'clock saw
us off for our two-days stage ride to the

ark. The- vehicle , a canvas-covered
wing wagon , drawn by four horses , con-
ained

-

besides our party of two , the
Irivor and a German gentleman and his

wife from Indiana , the Teutonic element
being liberally supplied with bottled beer
for the journey , and substitutipg cmoty
bottles for bread crumbs , ono might of-
'liought they ware following the example

f the little hero in the fairy tale , who
nnrkml his path as he went. BO thut he
night find his way back. The road lay
.h rough Beaver canon , a mild but pleas-
"g

-

typo of her sterner Colorado breth-
on

-
out upon the Camas meadows , and

n full riow of the distant Koek moun-
ains

-
, and through the fertile Antelope

,'alley , where the ground , at times , for
acres around , was covered with the
daintiest and most lovely of wild llowors-
representing

,
- all the colors and shades of
* cultivated flower 'garden , with the
ulded charm of being nature's unasked
production. At 0 o'clock in the evening
vp reached a little log house at Snake
Kiver crossing , about half way to the
park , where the btages stop over night ,
both going and coming. It would have
been diUicutt to select a more picturesque
spot for a half-way house. Only a hun ¬

dred feet away , the river clear and
apid Hews directly in front of the

iiouso , while the Continental divide of
the Rockies , seemingly only a short way
off, is clearly defined against the back-
ground of sky , though fully twenty-five
miles away.

After a supper of mountain trout r.nd
venison wo were soon abed , for an early
start was to bo made the next morning.
The second day's ride lay through a
wilder county through piney woods
nnd valleys , where the mountains rose
high and old , with snow in their open
gulches. Sage hens wore abundant , and
once we in full view of a dozen antelope
running fleetly across our path not more
than three or tour hundred yards distant.
Only three habitations did wo pass in
the whole ride of nincty-nitto miles , and
at the third of these wo stopped for din-
ner

¬

on this second day , and had the
pleasure of paying $1 for a dinner pt an-
telope

¬

and cnnncdToyster soup. Shades
of the Chesapeake defend us ! Such
soup may do for Idaho , but it couldn't
pass muster in Maryland. A broken
wagon bolt delayed us awhile , and it was
9 o'clock when the lights of the park
hotel at the lower geyser basin came in-
Right. . We were pleased with the long
ride , and found it very far from dull and
uninteresting ; yet considering the amount
of riding ono must do in the park , it is
well to avoid the return journey over the
name routo. .Indeed , the Yellowstone
park , in extent of territory , would make
a respectable eastern state. It is fiftv-
liyo

-
miles wide from east to west , and

sixty-live miles long from north to south.
We had some thought at first of mak-

ing
¬

a horseback journey to the various
points of interest , but for several reasons
have substituted a two-horse conveyance
instead , and , with our own driver , can

0 where we will and at any time. This
much to bo preferred to the "regula-

tion
¬

round" the stages make , where they
whisk you around and out in very short
order. In the two days since our arrival
we have spent most of the time at the
Upper Geyser basin , ten miles distant
from the Lower basin. The geysers are
(or the most part grouped' in basins , so
called , which are largo irregular depres-
sions

¬

in the surrounding country , per-
haps

¬

three or four miles in extent , and
hedged about by low ranges of moun-
tains

¬

or wooded hills. In this upper
basin are the largest and most famous
geysers and liot springs. The official
count places their number at 440 , of
which twenty-six are known to be gey-
sers.

¬

. Seated on the hotel piazza you
may count more than a score of waver-
ing steam columns rising into the air
and the whole area looks , m the distance
very much like the seat of n

busy manufacturing town , save
that the steam is always milky
white. Sometimes the geyser opening
is Hush with the ground ; sometimes the
mineral deposit has formed a cone of
greater or less height and circumference.
For instance , "Tho Giantess" has an ir-
regular

¬
, rather oval opening without c

raised rim , thirty-four feet long and
twenty-four feet at its greatest width
while "Tho Castle" sends n contlnna
thick column of steam from out a crate
twelve or fourteen feet high and of large
circumference at its base. In some
when at rest , the water is level with th
rim ; in others , entirely sunk out of sight ,
leaving a naked , tortuous hole in the
ground. At least a dozen of these geys-
ers

¬
throw up a column of water from 50-

to 200 feet and more , the duration of th
eruption being a few minutes in some , a
few hours m others , liesido most of the
geysers there is a smaller pool of water |whoso boiling tells of the approaching
eruption of lea larger neighbor, and this
small uool la called tbo indicator. There
are different eeysors. "Tho Bee Hive"
said to go off every seven to twenty-five
hours : "Tha Castle11 once in forty-eight
hours ; "Tho Uinatosa" once is fourteen
days , and so on. But the uncertainty o
the thing is perplexing.

Our first evening at the .Upper Basin
the repori spread that the indicator o"-
"the Grand" was boiling. Everyon
hurried through supper and walked
over to the geyser , about one-quarter
mile away. I counted thirty-three
people sitting about on the rocks and
hillsides. An hour passed away , and
with it the ladies of the party. Another
hour, and half the men had drifted back
to the hotel. A half hour more , and fiv-
of

<

us were gazing at the spluttering in-
dicator , or wistfully into the crater of the
geyser. Thau a shower of rain , came ,

and drove na b.ick nUo. Thta Is a fair
sample. But there is ono noble excep ¬

tion to this uncertainty. "Old Faithful"
never disappoints von. Once every hour
ho sends up a iniplitystream; of boiling
water from 100 to ICO feet high. The
sunlight makes tho'' highest drops of
water glisten like RO Tnatiy diamonds ns
the thick strain is blown away in fccavy
clouds by the wind. In five minutes all-
is quiet again , and yon may
walk up nnd look down into the
Cir.Hy; crater n' gaping hole In the
earth. O"OK St y?" WjMqli now ; go back
ono hour hence , and "Ola rViithJyl" will
be ready for you nenlni Wo' saw two
other important eoysf-rs in action "Tho-
Castle" nnd "The Fountain ," In the
lower basin , andarfi ready to call this
region n veritable "wonderland. " Of the
hot springs wo liked the "Morning
Glory" and tlio "Ulack Sand liasin" the
best. The exquisite coloring of those
springs , nnd , indeed , of almost all the
numerous others , is bovond description ,
and what scorned only the florid rhetoric
of the cuido-books proves , after all , very
weak language.

Hero is-one of the more sober-toned
and accurate description of a very beau-
tiful

¬
spring , "The Prismatic Spring , "

which is 350 by 850 feet : "Over the cen-
tral

¬
bit or bowl tlio water is ddop blue in

color , changing into green toward the
edge. The water of the shallower sur-
rounding

¬

basin is of a yellow tint , fading
into orange. ' Outside the rim
there is a brilliant red de-
posit

-

, which shades into purples ,
brawns nnrt grays. These colors
are In vivid bands , which am strickingly
marked and distinct. The water , How
ing off In every direction , with constan-
wavelike pulsations.over the beautifully
scolloped and slightly raised rim of the
spring , hns formed a succession of tor-
nices

-
a few inches in height down the

slopes of the mound. The depth and
richness of the colors around this sprinir
cannot bo exaggerated. The tempera-
ture of the water is about 110 degrees
Fahrenheit. " Yet with all their beauty
there ism most treacherous luring smile
in these clear , fathomless pools. With
all these wonders around , there are an-
novancos which remind us painfully tint
we are still in the land of mortals. Clue
iimong the disturbing elements nrc th-
mosquitoes. . They are countless and him
gry. A land breeze nt Capo May is com
fort in comparison. Vet by 1)) o'clock H

night they are gone , for the nights in the
park are really cold , end thick blankets
are necessary. This is not strange when
you know that the average elevation
Here is something over 7,000, feet above
sea level. I shall hope in my next letter
to say something of the Yellowstone lake
and Grand falls.

*
For fear of losing a day's work , many

persons put oft" taking physio until Sat¬

urday. The better plan is not to delay
but take it as soon as needed , it may save
you a hard spell of sickness. If you want
the most bandit from the least amount of-
physio without causing you any incon-
venience

¬

, loss of appetite or rest , lake
St. Patrick's Pills. Their action on the
Ivor and bowels are thorough , they give-

n freshness , tone and vigor to the whole
'stem acd act in harmauy with nature.Q

,
Prince Bismarck occupies a suite ot

sumptuously furnished rooms in the Cas-
tle

¬

of Kissingen. He- rarely rises bcforn
10 o'clock , but ho works nightly until
280. Ho maintains his regular course of
diet and habits and pays close attention
o the preservation of his health-

.lu

.

rheumatism , to ruli with , the genii-
no

-

Hrown's Ginger. Frederick IJrow n ,
Philadelphia , 18J3-

.Burdotte

.

: ' 'Doctor , my daughter wants
to go to college , and her father lias hurt
her feelings so terribly by telling her
to stay homo and learu to keep house ,

I'm afraid she is going to mope herself to-
death. . What shall I do ? " "Hurt h6r
feelings , ch ? " "Yes , dreadfully. " "ll'm ;

use Vassarlme. "

Unqualified Approval.A-
lXCOGK'S

.

POUOUS PL48Tr.lt is the Ollly
external remedy that has the unqualified
recommendation of professional men ius
well as that of the public in general.

It Is the only genuine porous plaster ,

nnd all other so-called porous plasters
nro nothing more tliaa perforated
counter irritants made to soil on the rep-
utation

¬

of ALLCOCK'S. Beware of them.-

"Well.

.

. " said St.ll'eter , opening the
gate , "Who are you ? " "I'm a base ball
umpire. " "Come in , what is left of you ,
my poor man. It is those who sutler the
most below who liud easiest entrance
hero. " '

Children will freelv take Dr. J. fi' Mc-
Lean's

¬

Tar Wine Lung Balm , unlike
cough syrups it contains no opium , will
soothe and lioal any disease of the throirt-
or lungs quicker tu"an any other remedy.
35 cents a bottl-

e.A

.

SURE CURE
OR NO PAY.

OUR MAGIC REMEDY
POSITIVELY Cum &*'*' Srrninmo

DISEASES OF REGENT OR Loxa
STANDING IN FROM Frva-

TO TEN DATS-

.NO

.

OTHER REMEDY ON EARTH

"Will In All Cases Cure This Disease.-

Blnce

.

the history ol midlclnc * trn * Specific for
Syphilitic Disease bat been i mght for but nercr
found until theiiueovery of our MAOIO-IlEMEl > r.-

Wehaiecrery
.

re on to believe that It ll aluo-
Iut

-

ly unknown in anr physician , spcclnllst or clicra-
Ut

-

llTlnK. either In this ur the old world
UwMdlscoTerod by mere accldeut thirteen yean

azobra man of no Unsocial means but n natural
cfitmlst. who only used U In a quiet way In cancl-
fomlngto lili notice heru iitlerera could et no-
rtllef.lhough thorouKhly trying ererjr known rom-

cdf
-

and eniploylnz tl emoil iklllful nhyslclani la-
th land , who bad ultlraitMy pronounoed these CMOS
" fheV-meay here adrertlsM hai been Bnardedwlth

the uttnoit necrocy since III dlnovery. until a Tf r-

acn. . whfnthl * chemist dled.rwr , ai he alwujiliaib-
icn. . and th * orlRinal forrhula purchased or hli
widow This In brief u the CTu history of tills most
Wonderful H mprtv-

THB COOK ItKMKDY CO. therefore ci-
lion of tlie only mfdlclne In tu world that will cur-
ntblinreadrdUliiaielnalllliforiiK

They are Juitlfled lo this statement fnr the reaara
that the latest medical works publlihed by the host-
known authorities , lay thi'roli no true speilllc ,

Wesarnowwi barest Txvx Bnairio out THAT
HAS N .

The n who hare employed Brery other known rem-
edy without beneBti should gve) ui a trial. Mo curt
no pay , and noeipenn to patient In any war.

IWOTon.: . sa.iv.XjX3-
.Wedoaottell

.
the K ra dy. or lead U oat, under

UT lre mst ccs.
We will treat all stinci of IhU discus at our DU-

KDsary.

-

. or at the patUnt' resldeuco Ither la
elsewbert In caae * .where tha patient U

unable to come to nr. ' ' .
W * h v Rernlar rtsynlolun ! attend-

ance
¬

who U a gradnat * ojaamral coliegei
' aud lia § had o"ef SSj-fhW Wyl.WOJ'v.r.

Ir wi FAIL TO ou . THK COOK 1IEMEUV .

WILL airOKD ALL MOKCT AMD PAT XSTIKK IXrllllII-
CUXVCD IK TtsiTiKo OuiBA. whether the distance
Le ten or ten thousand miles.

Oar coalmen will tx endorsed by a responsible
ptraoa and to tbe entire latlifactloa of pollenu

Old chronic cases ot Oonorrhoia and Oleet perma-
nently

¬

cured , ai If by magic. In are daye-
ThU Itomadr aeu Immediately upon tbe Illood ,

remoTlng from the trite m ererr (race of poison.
FeT r Korea , ITIcera , Krupl"} . B..r*

Mouth. Halr-jTaUlsiir. and ll Hklii ! !

aioa curmlln a marrelouslr aliiirUtlm .
No other known Bamedy In the world can do In ill

month ! what we EBaraateo to do In two weeks
All w ask | i a trial. Do NOT roRorr THAT wi-
DiaAHTII A CVBI O * HO PAT. No DpeCUIISt O-

lFbyslclan will do toil. You know fren ratt oiper-
ence. . If ron are oae of the afflicted. .These I'hyil
clans know they hire no remedy with which they
OIM cure all Curonlc Caies of Uphills , and will , ai I
matter of cour ', lay Ills linponlble lo effect a per
Biaaeat care. Hut we dtfy anr uf them to bring ui-
ca e that wa will not cura permiuently Inashuriei
time than ll required for the most recent tases WHO
any other known remedy In the orld-

.Correspondenu
.

and a critical Investigation aullo-
ttad

-

both ai u our financial Hindlng ail fteraclly.-
Addross

.-
. CpOK REMEDY CO. ,

OMAHA. HEBUABKA ,
.' PllriKlABY , ROOM IT. HBLLMA

From Darkness to Lightl
The Silver Moon shining out from the widows of heaven , gives light , hope and joy to a worl <J

in darkness. So do the astounding revelations , commendations , to4timonials , praises
sworn evidence , happy results , speedy and permanent cures performed by the

famous Carbolic Stnoko Ball.

Tlie above cnt is a good representa-
tion

¬

of the (jenutnc Carbolic Smolte-
Jlttll , wltli our patent Smoke Emit-
ter

¬

or Liberator , attached.

used

A to the Smoke the

, Asthma , Hay , Also

for , Bladder , , , -

, Piles Moth , Menses ,

No should bo those

the Smoke Ball is It u"as never been less than
irico , warn the public any and which are
them for less than ?300. There is ono Ball

the United States , viz : upon Ball

accept no

ASTHMA.-
1C

.

Years Standing.
Smoke B all Co. :

1 have suffered with asthmas sixteen
vears. Many times my lifo was despaired
of. Physii-ians in Pa. , Jersey
City N. .) . , ami in treated
me , and , in fuel , spent of dol-
lars

¬

; found no relief. I have used your
for over two ; have not

had an attack" , and fool
cured. You have my sincere thanks for
what your Smoke Ball nnd
has done for mo. PIIILMI KOIT ,

4251 Noith 20th street , St. Louis , No.
to before mo this 7th day

1887. A. A. PAYSOH ,

Public , St. Louis Mo-
.AN

.

AFFIDAVIT.
of 5 Cured.
OMAHA , Nob. , May 11 , .
Smoke Ball Company ¬

: I have n constant sufferer
from catarrh for the last live years. I
have tried many that claimed a
sure cure , but received no from
any of thorn. My head at times would
become so up with mucous mat-
ter

¬

that it was impossible to breathe
mv My sleep was also

broken by caused by
the dropping the into
the 1 first received a free test
your Smoke Ball some throe months ago ,

and was to find that it cleared
mv head in a minutes and gave ¬

1 then purchased a ball ,
which I have been lining since , and can
now say nnd truthfully THAT
I AM ENTIRELY I sloop well
at night, have a good aud feel

a now man. Yours truly ,
HAM , ,

With Omaha
in presence and sworn

to mo this llth day May , 1887.-
W.

.
. W. KEYSOH , Public.-

A
.

C1TIZKN THE
SMOKE HALL.

Ball Company ¬

: I have used your
Ball for catarrh and throat

troubles , nnd can recommend it as a
and It is a

diseases of the
head and throat. Yours truly ,

S. A. ,

and , Cor. 10th-
nnd turn am streets.

HAY .

DISEASE THAT HAS UAFKI.ED THE SKILL
THE BEST CUItKU BY THK-

USU OF CAKBOLIC HMOKE BALL.

OMAHA , Neb. , 11887.
Smoke Bull Company ¬

: This is to that your Car-
bolic

¬

Smoke Ball has cured me Hay
Fever , a disease that has ¬

mo for the last three years. The
attack generally came on about the first'-
of , this season it about
the 25th July seemeit to bo rooro
severe than over. Breathing throueh-
my nostrils was impossible , as the
nasal passages appeared to ba
closed. My eyes were also badly ¬

, nnd mygeneral health
. A advised mo to try the

Ball , I pro-
cured

¬

ono and commenced using it.
first application gave relief , and in
less than a week nil symptoms of the
disease hud , lours truly ,

ClTAS. F. POTTEIS ,
Supt. MJ. Sand & Gravel Co. ,

Board of Trade
The only relief was from hypo-

dormio
-

injections of the
Ball cured him. Road :

, May
been a sufferer (or more than

Oiares .A.re
CATARRH Cured in tbrso ; warranted. The should also

bo taken in chronic cases.
Cured In nearly evnry case ; in five , but the

later Package" must be taken with the "Suioko Ball. "
HAY FEVER A cure guaranteed if taKen in time. No symptoms ot the dls.

case returning. The "Debollator Package" must be taken in connection with th
"Smoke Ball. "

BRONCHITIS-Cured in every case ; warranted. The "Debollator" should ba
with the "Smoko Ball. "

DEAFNESS Cured in from three to six months it the drums of the oars are not
destroyed. Hot salt water used m connection with special instructions.

EYES Granulated lids , weakness of the oplio nerves , etc. , cured in four to six
weeks. in live

in throe minutes , nnd cured in twenty-four hours.-

ULCKRATION
.

OF THE LUNGS In five minutes , and ourod in one
week. The "Dobellator Package" must bo used in addition to "Smoko Ball. "

Cured after the third dose , and it will not return If the
is used.

SNORING Throe doses each night , before retiring , cures this trouble.
destroys the gqrm of this disease , and shouW

bo given as n preventive.
COLD IN THE in fifteen
COLD ON THE CHKST Cured in twelve hours" .

companion famous "Carbolic Ball" in successful treatment
of Catarrh Fever Bronchitis anil Uiccration of the an-

nfnlliblo compound Liver , Spleen Kidneys , Malaria Jaundice. Dys-

eusia) , Patches , Complexion Suppressed etc

household without remedies.

The price of Carbolic 300. this

and wo all Smoke Balls offered

only Smoke manufactured In

nt Indianapolis , Indiana. Insist getting this and
other.

Carbolic

Easton ,

, Philadelphia
hundreds

medicine months
permanently

Debollntor
C.

Sworn of
February ,

Notary ,

Catarrh Years Standing
188-

7.'Carbolic Gen-
tlemen been

remedies
benefit

stopped

through nostrils.
choking sensations

of mucous matter
throat. of

surprised
few won-

derful relief.

honostlv
CURED.

appetite
like

NEWTON
Republican.

Subscribed my
before of

Notary
PROMINENT ItECOMHEXUS

Carbolic Smoke Gen-
tlemen Carbolic
Smoke

pleasant effective remedy.
sensible way of treating

OnciiAKO
Wholesale Rptail Carpets

FEVER.-
A

OF PHYSICIANS

Soot.
Carbolic Gen-

tlemen certify
of

annually at-
tacked

August but came
of , nnd

almost
entirely

in-
flamed much im-
paired. friend
Smoke and immediately

The
mo

disappeared

Valley
Building

received
morphine

Smoke
INDIANAPOLIS 121837.

Having

months "Uobollator"

ASTHMA relieved minutes "Dcbol-

Relieved minutes.
CROUP Relieved

Relieved

NEURALGIA remedy
occasionally

DIPHTHERIA "Carbolic Smoko"

HEAD-Cured minutes.

Lungs.

infallible

against
Carbolic

twelve years with that terrible disease ,
Asthma , which incapacitated mo from
business , and causing much of the time
untold suffering , I hud tried many physi-
cians

¬

and many remedies from special ¬
ists. Some of them gave mo momentary
relief , but soon it returned vithmoro-
virolouce than ever. 1 finally had to re-
sort

-

to morphine by hypodermic injoo-
tions

-
so as to get some rest while under

its influence. My breast nnd arms nro
all scarred over from these injections ,
and 1 was completely discouraged. See ¬
ing a circular from the Carbolic Smoke
Ball olllco , I.called in to see what new
"humbug" it was , and thought 1 would
bluff them by requiring a guarantee , and
nt the same time making an offer of ftoo
for a cure. They klndlv informed rae
that they could cure mo for $3 as well as
$100 , and offered a free test , which gave
mo relief. Yet I was not satisfied , but
called several times , and bought a Ball
and Debellator ; commenced using them
according to directions. This was in
September , 1SG. At that time , while
under treatment , I was engaged in shin-
ping horses to Buffalo , nnd was greatly
exposed at night , but kept using the
Smoke Ball ; continued to improve , and
In November 1 was a cured man ; and
last winter I worked in the steam , heat
and cold , aud have had no symptoms of-
a return of the disease , and I certainly
feel grateful to the Carbolic Smoke Ball
for this miraculous restoration to health.

JAS. L. KYTK , 200 Blake St.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 19th day of May , 1887.
[Seal ] B. F. WITT. Notary Public.
Croup , Whooping Cough , etc. Whoop ¬

ing Cough Cured in 48 Hours.
OMAHA , Neb. , April 221887.

Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. Gentlemen :
Some time ago you induced mo to try
your Smoke Ball. At the time I had a
child suffering with a very bad whooping
cough. He could hardly lie down , as it
brought on strangulation from the
phlegm , and in his efforts to throw off
this stringy phlegm he was constantly
vomiting his fooa as fast as taken in. I
made him inlmlo the smoke from the ball
three times for a day , arid inside of 48
hours broke the cough up. From the
start the smoke altered the character of
the secretions ; they became loose and
easily thrown off in the form of matter ,
and the child recovered fully in a few
days. Since that I have used the Smoke
Ball in my family for all ordinary colds ,
for which it gives instant relief and a
speedy cure. Respectfully , &c. ,

D. B. BKEMER ,
Commission Merchant , 801 , 803 , 805 , 807 ,

Howard.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn

to before mo this 23d dav of April , 1887.
[Seal ] W. W. KEYSOU.

Notary Public.-
A

.
physician cures his child of oroup with
the Smoke Ball.
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. , Indianapolis ,

Ind. : My little child ono night had a-

bovoro attack of croup. I used the Car-
bolic

¬

Smoke Ball , which I always keep
in my house , nnd It relieved it in a few
moments. It we fit to sleep and slept
soundly. I have used it for many dis-
eases

¬

, and from my own personal expe-
rience

¬

I can recommend it as wonderful
in its curative effects.-

N.
.

. P. CARTER , M. D. ,

MitpJeton , Ind.-

SOItE

.

THHOAT AND COLDsl
OMAHA , Neb. , Jan. 8 , 1887.

Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. Gentlemen :

I have used yonr Carbolic Smoke Ball for
colds and sore throat and find it to bo an
infallible remedy for such troublps.

YOUTH truly , DR. A. S BII.I.INOS ,

Southeast corner Dodge and 15th Sts.

Each Ball lincloncd in an Individ-
ual

¬

box , revered with our registered
bearing note at hand ,

A Great Family Medicine Headache
and Colds.

OMAHA , Dob. . Doc. 271883.
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. Gentlemen :

Your valuable remedy , Carbolic Smoke ,

as applied through your Carbolic Smoke
Ball , has been used in my family and
has afforded immediate relief from head-
ncho

-

, cold and catarrh. In fact , if prop-
erly

¬

applied , 1 consider it a specific for
those complaints , and 1 believe it will
cure any disease of the muoous mem-
brane

-

that can bo reached by Inhalation.
Yours truly. C. C. FOHIIY ,

Trunk Manufacturer , 1400 Douglas St
§

WHAT ONE SMOKE BALL ACCOMPLISHED IN-

A MONTH I

Carbolic Smoke Ball Company Gen-
tleman

¬

: This is to certify that I have
been troubled with catarrh for the last
three years. I hnveusri ! many remedies ,

bnt failed to receive relief from any of-

them. . The disease continued to grow
worse until it affected my voice very
much , and also caused the Breath to
become very offensive. I have bncn
using ono of your Smoke Balls now for
a month and can notice A DKCIDED-
CHANUk IN MY CONDITION. My
throat tins ceased to trouble me , my head
is perfectly clear, nnd 1 am satisfied that
1 can obtain a cure from your remedy.
Yours Uuly , PHILIPMILLER.

Barber 111 South 15th Street.
Subscribed in my presence aud sworn

to before me this 17th day of Juno A. U.
1887. CIIARLKS L.THOMAS.

Notary Public.-

A

.

Romarkublo Cure. The Smoke Ball
Saved Her Life. Mrs. C. A. Now'man.-
Cor.

.
. Curaings and 27tn Sts. Omaha Says :

Carbolic Smoke Ball Co , Omaha , Neb.
Gentlemen : 1 take pleasure in recom-
mending

¬

your remedy , the Carbolic
Smoke Ball , for I believe it has saved my-
lifo. . I boon troubled for years
with what was considered to bo an in-

curable
¬

case of Catarrh. Have boon
under treatment of novoral well known
physicians of Omaha , but could receive
no relief from them. My condition con-
tinned to grow worse , until at last the
disease began to oat through the mem-
branes

- A
of the nose and mouth , making i

breath very offensive and causing sov-
oral pieces of decayed bone to como from
my mouth , 1 had given up all hopes of
ever receiving a cure , but decided to try
your remedy for a relief. I not only re-
ceived

-
relief , but am happy to state that

I nm entirely cured , I have been using
the remedy now for four months ; my
general health is much improved , and I-

am satisfied that tbo bmoko Ball doci
all that you claim for it.

Very Respectfully ,
MKS. C. A. NEWMAN ,

Res. Cor. 27th and Cumlug streets. .

DEAFNESS.-

W.

.

. L. Adams , Esq. , Completely Cured ot
Catarrh and Deafness Road :

ST. Louis , Mo.
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. Gentlemen :

Catarrh attacked mo seven years ago.-

My
.

symptoms were those which are usu-

ally
¬

characteristic of the disease , coupled
with that of Deafness. My hearing was
BO impaired as to render it impossible to
hear any ordinary conversation. 1 lianki-
to your'Corbolic Sniokn Ball , my citarrh-
is cured , as well as my deaf ness , lean
hoar the ticking of a watch.-

W.
.

. L. ADAMS , 7027 S. Water St.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this the 18th day of May , 1887-
.WAI.TKHC.

.

. CAIIU.
Notary Public.

"Dd 1 C Over 114 South IGth atreet , one door soulof the I'ostoJJlce ,
JET tl & <treot >en to the public from 8 a. m. to S p. m-

.T6St

.

Is Siven a11 who wil1 take the trouble to call-

.TVTd

.

ll .T C ne comPlet ° treatment sent to any address on receipt of price $3 ,

x l vltJl o ani 4 cents postage. Smoke Ball $2 , Dobellator * 1. One complete
treatment generally sufficient for a cure.

Carbolic Smoke Ball Company
Over 114 S. 15th St. , ("Creighton Block , Omaha , Neb J

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,


